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CANADA TEAMPERANCE ADVOC.-ATE.

Grand Divjsiî,n,,or son Ourheloved Ordercntactcd toanextreme- %Vould fain urge upon blighted humanity tb pursue a
ly narrow aplicre, and thus rhurn ot il@ glury and its fair projior. courtie so wvell fitîed to produce Il peace on earth and

After ibis thuughtful and cloquent oprning, the Report proreedugo ilt e'" Teevnn etn o rwe
'l RVe a narrative or the losding ovants of tho ycar in the taîiur9 ytu excest3, and Gen,:rai Cary vas listened to throiigh a

or the Ordir, which tif course umbrôcaa much flhnt lias been ai. tvo-hiotrs' speech with the greatest enthusiasm. The
ready furnished to our rendors at the timo or their occurrence. eodngtsmeigwsas vl tede u
Among thoera avents arc noted lice planting of tile Order in Calieodngîs etn vsasowl ted u
fornia. Oragon, and in Canada East. In Englanci a Graînd rlvi the oratorical efibrts of NIr. Porter ivanted the brilliancy
alan ha. been insîîtutcd, and an î'ifvrmat tpibl&catiin mot .lu fu U..; and th%! point, %vhich citaracîteui:se the remarks of the
ini Catnda East. I-on. Mr. %Wliite. Mr. Old, and General Cary. It waa

The report givcs ait length a history of the diffieulty in the Or. evident that lus mind had flot scope. The soul yearned
der in New.York Statc, andi closes by recommcnding that
the action talion at Jîhice ho conflrmed, aud that charters bo after a higher good thnn he %vas willing tu sec developed.
ii'sued ici cont.rmity Lhorewttli for two G oind Divisions, uneo It He %vould raibe feeble, fallen, ruined humanity ; but he
bo namcd thic Grand Division of WecnNc%-Yurk, anîd the passes by thle urily mens, andi would subst;tute tempe.
other Vie Grand Division of Eastern Nov.York. rance as a penacea for ail our dlis. Eiuhfor the

Ou the question of a new ccremony for Sub.,rdinate Divisions îiug
reorreti to Vie Grand Divisiuiis fur tîteir opiinioni by tho last Na_ present. We corne to the Publie Meeting in-
tional Division, theo repuit irç.-In favor of a new ceremoîiy, 14 STr. LAWRENCE~ HAILL.
Grand Divinions, entitled to 66 votes at lit Sîas-ion. Opliosed, On the motion ofMAr. Pick, Mr. Aldermnam Whitte-
7 Grand Divisieindi, entitied to 28 votes. Nouî.committal ilirce.,
Foor reported. IIno action." The report urges the subject upn More wvas called 10 thea chair. The %vorthy Alderman
Vie consideration of the National D asind e adviscd the cm., said he believed he was called tu otuctupy that honour-
pînymeont or (ho besi availahie talent of the eivliscd wnrld in dra.%- able position front the fact of his being a Son of' Tempe-
ing up a now forin. rance, and also one of the Aldiermen of the city. He

The finances of the Nationel Division arc in gouel Condition,'cudasr hmta tafre i eygetpen
that body bring froc fron debt and havîng a riurplua of (rom rudesi hmta tafoddhmvr ra in
,93,000 to $4.000, ahicli alîould ha securely inveatcd. B.1s sure to do so, as he feit, proizd to prealuJe over so nume.
and drafts tu the amnotnt of 84,507 37 hava bcon apprivedl dur- rous a meeting, met togetîter on ilie eoinob!ing printiples
ing the year. of Temperance. He wvas convinced that the demona-

After nnticing a practical difficulty in the workirig ef tho ira-
vsln piauradroonenigibt~i le o mni tration ibis day mode, would have a vast and over-

ad so that brothers mnay bc aâmitbeel on thxe traveing pass- whelming influence on the cummunity, at-id %vould luasten
word. lu ueo at the date et the card, the Report thus cen- forçvard that glorious time tvhen this misehievous vice
cludea Z wou!d be banished frorsi society. As bis views on this

Iiq conclualon, 1 ara happy i0 elle bolta! ihut the signa of theoujc eevr elkon ualhsflo iieslimas afford gratîfyiug ovidenceofa tho progrcta of Totol Absubetwr tywelkon1i. i~flo iies
enonce frem ail that Intoxicates. Leatiing men of the world bear he %vould not detain theni by any remarks, but as it was
testimony for our cauise. Staiesmen arc becomng enlightenod cu3tomary 10 open ail tiucîr temperance meetings with
as te the wickodneaa of the Licenso Byntem-and scarcely ig alpoe ewtl aluo h e.M.Cako
lcgislatiîra permitteti tu adjourn without looking the cvii foul in the Siye e wudeuuo h e.M.Cakoface. Thoecxclusiou of liquors from tho World's Fair is a tri. Smcoe, to open the meeting.
Uruph for our grent principle ou which wa may welî congratulaie ]Rev. Mr. Clarke having off'ered up a very appro.
cacil olher-aud those who achievati it arc entitîrd te ihegrati- priaIe praye r.
tuda of Chriatandom. Gen-eral Samuel F. Cary, of Ohio, rose amidst ap.

eho v evcry thiiig tooencourage us-but te couquer, W cmust pasnd iitwrstol alhmt ~ra
beuuitad-must bo Wod-nxust -hb (alithful tu the cause-the pasadqita o&W)l alhmt xrs

rauco of ail miankind." Lot tis, thon, dedacate .iursc!veia .trelis the gratification lie feut at cotning rorward to address su
te lteo noble service. [jet the wvatchwoîrds sent ouît froîn thia hall large au audience ou a sulîject of so, much interest and
be, Tomperance and Fratmity !L&t our bretliren of the Pro- importance, a subjeet thot involves the intellectual, ele-
vinces at once begin the cry, and waft ci acrosis chu sea tb Our
brothers of England. Lot othere tako il, t0 t.îietr Weatersi homes. vauion, the social happiness, the moral purity, and the
ane alte mountain andi valley, lake, shoura, ta,d prairie, mus,. eternol vel.being of mai, and one in tvhîch the patriote
cal with the sounid. Let 'îur brothers of tlie Atlantic States pasi the pbilanîlîropibî, and the christion, are alike intereâted.
it alonIç until ;t isi ro-celocd hv iliosa ou the Pacifie coast--.and He would phty tile men or women, wherever tiîey may
ail continue the glorlous themeo, untîl the Demon Ateohol shal ha 1
luorlot frnmn bis totteriuig chrono, of deati mcn's bornes, and th e live upon this continent, or througi1out the civilizeti globe,
world shall yiold te tha peaeel xway of Reaaîwu anti Broihcrly wbose hearts are not fitled with emutiols of gratitude to
Love. God-the giver of every blessing-that this temperance

Ail of which lu submnitted in Love, Puriîy and Fidelity. reform-tîis mighîy instrumentality, has been iro.J. W. ULrVa;5, MN. WV. P. dtteed into our country antd throughout the %vorid. We
need flot speak of' the evils of inte1 nperance-they ore

The Tempere.ce Demon.stration. tvide spread. They are comaiensurate with the miscriei-
(From the G'Oue.) of our race every tvbere, ini ail lands, in ail nèighbor-

On Tburaday morning, %we alluded briefly to the im- hoods, atnd tmnder every form of civil' governaent. The i
poig Demoustration whicli the Sons of Temperance history of the use of into\.zicating drinks from theearliest

a.d made in oui City on the previous day, as being period ofwhviicb wo have an account, has been one ofj
aitoge-ther the most numerous and most orderly dispiay biood and desolation. There is not a single relation in
they have yet made in the Province. The appearanco life but has heen broken up by that accursed drink.
of s0 thoroug un orgaoization is incicative of the un- The first divorce of wh 'ch wve have any record in the
deviating hold which ibis cause is 'taking upoa society. Word of Gode was caused by the use of liquor. The
ht grows--not oltogether ailently, pet-haps, but stireiy, in Iaet gi'antod in the British Provinces was produced by
spite of' the opposition of' interest and prejudice, and the came cause. Ahasuerus at the sevent hd ay of the


